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NEWS 0F THIE WIEEK.
qil,%tUrtir reomîttipp'N a1il ry. eltlier Il rK t to 0i tIflce or t1ruîulizh dgestt. tIll en

recelpt for trne anint lîîcloieid fit tlîclr îîoxt palier Ali reinttatic'CM i-lici1 lec nîw
]pAyllîlo t0 di. M. Frîu.er.

i'te wlio wigiî tu secure gilenalaît anîd lîrufitabilo rert-lIng sintter fur tlio ivlitcr o'.oî
Ings Iinuldl cuo our exceîîtialiiiil alter wiîflî fifiearsai liaî:ge 12. leor 82 11,0 in ca141 w
uîîdertakl o ,el'd TîîrE Citutio ta an), MîIabcillicr fur one yenr. supplniii Miin lin nddulin
wlti. orbi uuty lame of the uuiet Iviidaiiu -.1 ivnai-tle buuvke. Tiaoie %vis arc ressewiîg IlîCi
outlrigutiuuîîu. as welI anu10 sievaiIigerller*. bdimiîld tain, ativrntaro uf tinis oirer.

Gencral Laurie lias bccu suffuting from a scvcrc attack or rheumati
fever.

The Maritime Press Association meets in Moncton about the middle o
September.

The arguments iii the Prccper case wcrc flot concludcd at time of our
goang to Press.

Dîîring thc stormi on Sunday wcek last, seven horses wverc killed br
lightning, at I1iffli Bluff, àMaîî.

Thc delegation front Ncwfoundland 10 confer on the subjcct of confed
cration, arc to visit Ottawa in Scptcînber.

The Canadian crickcîers wcre badiy beatcn in tlîe International match a
Toronto, last wcck, by an innings «aîd S7 rutns.

David Henderson. Conservative, INLP., for Halton. 1115 becît uuseated fo
bribery by agents, andl condemned to pay ail costs.

Says the Antigüniei ,lit -- " The Halifax CRITIC, cdited by C. F
Fraser, is a papcr that no0 nerchint, mechanic, miner, or fariner, can afl'ord
to bc without."

The Hon. A. W. M[cLel2n tvas sworn in as Lt.-Govcrnor of Nova Scotia
on Tuesday, and wiIl arrive in Halifax to.day. llr. Carling is acting as
Posîtmaster. Gene ral.

H. NI. S. J3dleroihuis, (Flag,> Tourmaline, and Paylades, leit Hlalifax, on
\Vednesday morning for Sydney, C. B., ana St. John's, Nfld. They will be
absent about a fortnight.

The crops throughout Ontario are said to be likely 10 be far beluw the
average ihis ycar, in consequence of continued drought. The lîay-crop 1îs
reportcd 10 bc a complete failure.

The Conservative convention in Colchester cotinty to select a candidate
to take ?tfr. iNcLelan's place is to be hcld t0 morrow. The liberals meet
for a similar purpose on WVednesday next.

The Church of England Institute festival of months closed at the exhi-
bition building on We'dnesay night. The 601h band performed during the
evening. It is hoped that il has been a success.

St. John préposes 10 have a dry do.k Goo feet lung, with a width at the
botîomn Of 50 feet. The proposed dock will be built by a conipany, with the
aid of the Dominion, provincial and local subsidie3s.

The great Prohibitionist mectiàigat MlunLreal dues not scm tu have donc
anything great, but it afforded a fine upportunity fur Prohibition oratury on
the part of some enthusiasîic ladies, who did full justice t0 il.

The Governor-General's; Foot Guards, of Ottawa, are in a bad state.
Otring 10 some disagreement betwecn Cul. blackherbun and lais uîficcrs, fout
or five captains have tenJcred tht.ir ra;àigriation. Trhis tort of thirîg is iîiuclî
ta bc regrctted.

There is no close season in the fuol fishery. Another idiot, Flack, bas
perished in attempting to shoot the Niagara River. 'lis boat was turned
over and over, and it was aIl over witlî him in fuur minutes. Piuy is wasted
on those nototiety-seeking lunatics.

Major Geueral Cameron has il appîears been appointed to the comm and
of the Royal Ililitary College. Therc is no iegiliniake objection to General
Caineron, but we have doubts as to wvhether the appointment is th most
judicious that could have been nmade.

Another of the brutal and dastardly murder8 which are disgracing the
country bas been perpetrated at Shipton, near Danville, Qtîebec. Tie
victirn is again .a young girl (Lily Powell) who appears 10 have been beaten
about the head and drowned in a pond. Suspicion points as yet indefinitely.

The following liramortions are gazettedl -63rd Battaîjun, Halifax-
To be Paymasîer, Captain Corbin, vice Mlitchell, deceased. To bo Qtiar.
ter-Master, %witb bonorary rank of Captain. William Bîsbop. îvir. Corbin.
To be Captain, Lieut. Silver, vice l3îshop. To be Lieutenant, 2nd Lieuten-
ant Edgar Dent, vice Silver.

The Canadian immigration reîurns for M1ay show a large increase over
lastycar. The total arrivais wcre 29,165 as coinpared with 2r.229. The five
ionths broughît in 69,763 as against 52,o93 lasI. year. The settiers during
the month were 15,z 1 o, an increase of 5o per cent, and the total settlers
from january ist inctusive, werc 37,713, as against 27,633.

Nos. 3 and 7 Companies of the H. B. G. A. wenî 10 B3edford Range for
target practice, and took with îbem their families for a basket picnic. This
would seemn t0 be a good idea, and we hopo aIl concerned enjoycd their
outing. In the presence of their families it should be a malter of pride 10
Militiamcn 10 evince their sense of order and discipline at the Butîs.

At a meeting of the B3oard of Works on 3tonday last, a proposition ivas
rmade t0 send the City Engineer and the Caretaker of City Pl OperLy to New
Glasgow 10 examine twr, steam fire engines which that town offers for sale.
AId. Hechler stre nuously objected, on the ground that Hla!ifax should flot
invest in second band goads in tbat line, but buy engines of the newest, most
approved and pov6erful patterns possible. To do as îuroposcd wuuld be
rimply tbrowing awny tho inoney of the cilizens Nvhich he thouglit quite
unjusuiflable. The alderman's idcas wcrc not supportcd, and the motion
passed.

Sir John Mýacdonald bas instituted proceedings agaist Nathan àMichad,
tobacconist, for uhing his name for advertising purposes.
aThîo lluebner-FHulmcs company lias won golden opinions during thewtl

Sat tlie IIc.adeiiiy. IlSaratoga," witlî which the company opcned,aInd whil,
tv.ls rep£ted lasI nigbt, gave great satisfact ion. Burnard's bcsî lice --Bab,%
more tMan su8tained tiie favorable impression, and Gilbert's 1"Fausî am~

r M\arguerite," on Wcdnesday nigbit was a charming rendition of tht; lmmuîuai
story. A great clîaracterîitic; of tîte colupany is the evenness of the actitie

c a point wvhiclî tells strongly wlîcn it is ail of a superior quality. Il Faust rAd
Mairguerite"I is 10 bc rcpoated to.night.

f Il is particularly to bc regreted fith l inister of justice bas scen Et
10 remit the floggîng in thie case of the brute Cruse, convicted of indeceit

r assault. WVhat sort of influence %vas broughit 10 bear is malter of specilation
but no influence, of any kind oughî 10 have weight in sucb cases. This saý

y of culpable laxily and misplaced mercy is a direct encouragement ta hý1
sensual ruffians. No young girl who happens 10 be alune in an unfrcquenld

*spot will be safe if this false lenity is allowed t0 pass without severe reprobi.
lion by the Press.

t The Brigade Camp at Chatham, N. B., has passed off with the stcadi.
ness habituaI to the camps of the M)aritime Provinces. Noîliing is mart

rnoticeabie in tiiese camps tlian the excellent conduct of the men. rhc rate
rof improvement in the short lime available is rapid enough 10 satisfy liJe

Deputy Adjutant General, and lie is an officer who, withouit any addicio5
10 red lape, is not easily satisfitd. 'l'le Mlaritime Provinces have every

Ireason ta be protîd of their MNIililia, and we hope to be able to note the allen.
dance of more officèrs from lime la lime at the Infantry Sclîools. T1.e
Mirantichi Ad rance does full justice 10 the exemplary sense of duty gavera.
ing ail the oflicers.

MIrs. Langtry's new play for next season is calied "lA Love Story."
* At tie Altoona shops of the Pensylvania Itailroad a locomotive wil

begun oit June 25111, and finishod in z6 bours and 55 minutes.
An exped ilion for the exploration of the site of ancient Babylon is noir

being organized under the auspicies of the University of Philadclphia.
A disastrous storm visited Kansas City on Sunday nigbt. Two homses

were carried away and fout people are said 10 have been drowned. TIec
*damage is great.

Terrible damage lias been done in southern and central Illinois by heary
rains-2o,oob acres of corn are repQrted under water, bridges washed away,
and numbers of farms inundated and the ciops destroyed.

The new Luches of Marlborough is said to be ru,-ally beautifül, but ano
anec ver heard (thru' American newspapers) of an American lady known w.
fashion whose beauly was anything but peu fect to the minutest detail.

It i rematked that thexe la flot much chiance for sectalian controve5y
as butwecn thc repubUican and demucratic candidates for the presidency and
the vice presidency, sin.e botti Nfessrs. Cleveland and Harrison are Prcs.
byterians, while Mlessrs. Tlîurmau and blorton are Episcopalians.

An amiable lady af Chicago saturated the clothes of ber liusband, as he
lay drunk on the steps af bis home, with ktroscne. and set fire lu liitn. Cut.
siderinig àJie liad been in the babit of driaking wiffi him; the act was buim-.
xvbat mean. The mari dicd in great agony ; and the woman, wlto mots only
2o >'ears aId, confcsseil under tho terrors af conscience.

A notoriety fool named Andrews, (Captai n-sa-cal led> who st2rted fîom
Buston, on the 17 th June, for Europe in, we belleve, the sinallest crait, %(nie
IlDark Secret,") that ever essayed a trans Atlantic pass ige, seei ta be
reaping the reward of bis idiocy. lie was encountered and relieved far out
nt sea, xvitb bis ru-g-one, bis lanter n broken, stiff and -ore from sitting, and
he had rnt had a squlare meai for îhree days. 'There will probably be a
Ildark secret I in the end, and no one will care a bit more tban foi the
foolbardy blockbeads 10 wbom Niagara is th~e attraction.

The head gardener of the Royal Holloway College, at Egham, gels £8oo
a year.

1Mrs. Sbaw, the American whistling lady, is geîîing ten guineas a whisîle
in London.

Advices froin Soutn Africa say that ail available tra ops at Natal have beea
ordered to Zululand.

Tbe incarne of Sir bMoreIl McKenzic in England of late years is szid 10
bave been over £ 15,oo0 a year.

The Emperor of Brazil has quite recovered fromn bis seriaus illness, and
ia 10 sail for Rio Janeiro on the 5th August.

A new trade is opening up witb Ausîralia in apples, the arrivais dUnîgj
the past few montbs having been considerable.

An utimarried lady by the name of Delphine Baker is about la stait à
newspaper "lon Christian principles," at Jerusalem.

Lord Derby (the eIder brother of Lord Stanley of Preston, wbo is also
the heur to that Earldom) bas been elected leader of the House of Lords bi
lte Liberal Unionists.

bir. 'Manderville bas unforîunately died in Tullamore prison. 0f course
the veracious Mfr. WVilliam O'Brien declared in Parliainent that he badl been
murdcred by brutal treatmenî.

A point bas been raised in the Imperial Parliament as ho the admission
of foreign înn-of war into fortificdi ports af tlie Empire. The Germais
exclude îlîem altogether, France and -Russia exclude themn from their âci
ports, Italy limils ber admission, and il would scemn to bc only commOS
prudence in England t0 folîow suit.


